
CARP CORTROL CJl MONTT!%UMA REFUGE 

Introcluoticn 

During th• pa•t tn year• the two poob at Kontesum it.tug• 

haw l>Mome heaTlly ~•sted with oarp. 'fM•• ft•h ent.r the pooh onr 

th• tope ot ep1ll~•, through eq_\)alis•r• and ooou•ianally O"Nr tM 

4ik•1 at th• tim ot ·~ tlood1. Then thr•• 1Uooeaatul 1pe.11111ng 

1eaaana populated th• pool• with oarp to th• point •here atringent 

oontrol •a•ur•• wer• iapen.ti"N. These undesirable ti.ah had denrQJ9d 

a large proport1cm or the natural and planted aquatioa. At th• .... 

time they kept the water 10 turbid that the aunlight DHeHU')" tor th• 

germination ot Hed tar new plant Ute waa exoluded. lfi th their too4 

•upply 10 depleted, ._terfowl u.age ot retuge poola bu deolinecl,

aore •o in the pe.1t year. 

For th• last three years free u•e permit• tar 1eining oarp 

trcm r•t\lg• pooll and apillw.ye han been ieaued. Deepite ann\al na~ 

ot ten to twenty ton1 ot oarp, the tiah inoreased in abundance. It wu 

9Tident that llGI"• •tteotin mtana ot oontrol W9J'9 neoe11ary. 

In early Augutt, 1952 it•• deo1d4d that the •torag• pool 

would be drained and the ohann•l• and pothole• remaining atter drainage 

would be tr ... ted w1 th rotenone. 

Method• and Prooedurea 

Before draining the pool the project waa diaOUHff with 

ottioiala of the Hew York State OonHrn.ticn Departmnt. Thie agenq 



wa• Tery inter••t•d in the idea beoauae tMy had a oarp probl• •Ud.lar 

to our• at tii.1r Oak Orohard Retuge •ight)' ail•• ••t ot llont•auaa. 

Al•o it "n.• deemd adTi•abl• to remcmt u many game ti.ah•• poa•ibl• 

tr• ti. pool before treating it with rotenan•.-th••• t1•h to be 

tn.n1planted to w.t•r• open to 1'1ehing. A 1t&t. orn •• detailed to 

-thi• operaticm. bu't atter 1nwal 4aye of .. 1.ning it •• toun.d that tM 

number ot gam ti ah in the pool ..... negligable. A number ot 1tunt•cl 

bullhea41 were pr••ent bu't they •re not warht aort~ out ot the yo=g 

oarp tor reaolral to other watere. 

The t1ret .t.p •• to drain au£t1o1ent water tram the •tOl'ag• 

pool to the •in pool to bring the latter up to r•oCllmln.cled nax1.mua 

lewl. Thi• would have required about thrM daye. HoweTer • just at the 

2. 

time the deoilion was reaohed. the contractor closed 1n hi• din• outting 

ott tM greater •in pool area trca the earner in which the eupply 

oul'NJ"t 1• looated. It wa• aeveral daya before he could in•tall t.mporary 

oulftl't• to · equalise the two aectiana ot the main pool. Therefore the 

tinal tran•f•r ot water from the etorag• pool to the -.in pool { whioh 

••rnd in part to drain the tormr) was not started until August 22. 

Meamrh1.l• the oonneoting apillway had been opened tor two day• (Aug. 18-ZO)J 

that tilled the amall northwest aeotion ot the main pool out otr by th• 

thrcnaghway and th• exoeae flowed out over ~·· Point apillw.y. Thia 

t1r•t openti<m lowered the pool .64 f'eet to a reading of 38'.0& cm. th• 

gauge (reeammended wr\'ll\ml is 386.oo). 

~ Auguat 15 the main pool had bMn f1lled1 White Brook and 

Blaok Brook apillw.ya were opened. By Auguat 29 the etorag• pool_. 

dJ'ained exoept for obannele and amall pothol••. Only Blaok Brook waa 

cliaoharging w.ter1 th• flow line• of both Whit• Brook and tbe oamwoting 



apillwap wre higher than the pool •lrn.tian. Tb. tlow at Blaok Brook 

wae quite alow beoaue• the pool level had bMn lowered nearly to that 

ot the Clyde Ri"t'er into whioh it diaoharg••• Sinoe the pool l•Tel had 

dropped below the gauge we oould only e.tim.te ite elArntiOllJ that waa 

about tOUl" feet below mx1mm ar aa1.oo. 

n• any oarp wnt out w1 th the water into the Clyde Rift!" w 

oan only oonjeotuare. Oaneidering the h•a'9)' ocnomtrat1on ot t1ah at 

White Brook apillw.y just atter the water dropped below the tlow line 

t here. plua the large number ot dead fish along the obannel between 

that spillway and the Clyde Ri"t'er, we feel sate in &Huming that at 

least ane third o6. the fish left t he pool With the water. 

Aa aoon aa the pool area had been reduoed to ohannela and 

potholes the tiah began t o die 1n large numbere1 the hea~ ocmoentraticna 

rapidly ueec! up all a'ftilable cmygen. Thus nen be1'ore the rotencne waa 

applied it •• neoeasary to start cleaning up the 4ead tiah. "harewr it 

waa posaible to operate a bulldozer,.. buried them with thatJ in other 

plaoea we loaded. them into a dump truolc and hauled. tha to where they 

oould be buried with a bulldoaer or buried them an tlw spot by hand. 

About halt of the fish remaining in the pool wer e dead before the 

rotenane waa applied. 

During the o<mferenoe in Boston intorm.tiCl!l an the u1• ot 

rotenone • 1ouroH ot supply, etc. •• obtained ti-cm Mr. Wallao• ot 

Blaokwat.r Refuge and Mr. otia ot the Regional 01'tioe. At a •.ting 

w1 th State Canaerratian DepartJnent of'tioiala en Augu1t 19 it wa• agreed 

to oonduot th• apraying ot their Oak Orohard Retuge pool and our pool 

aa one opeJ'tl'tlon. 'fbe7 would arrange tor a plane ti-ca their D1nta1on 

ot Landt and Fore ate to apply the rotencme • while we would supply the 

11at.riala and handle looal details regarding the operaticn. 

•• 



Mr. Robert P9rry of the Coneenatian Department eat1Jllated 

their Oak Orohard pool at •s aor•• awraging li tfft in depth.-

6'1t aon teet to be treated. Although our atarage pool nocapaH•• 

appra:n-tely 1000 aore1 awraging about 2 ten in depth (•ao•pt in 

the ohann•l• wh•r• it ia oonaiderably dMper). th• U"e& r--.inbg 

after •r1 •• draw-dam waa eatia&ted at SO a.on• anraging S t..t 

in depth or 90 ao:re teet. rhua.in round numbers, a total ot 160 aore 

teet rem.1.ned to be treated. At the reoOW4Dded rate ot 1 gallon 1>9r 

8 aore test. about 27 gallons ot Liquid Baxfieh (Faul.1it1abl• Roten.OM 

6") wa1 required. Sino• the area to be 1prayed in our pool wa• largely 

u.rrow twiating ohann•l• acme wute •• tnnitable. It •• decided that 

•o gallon• ot the .. terial would be M•d•dJ an order waa plaoed with 

s. B. Peniok a: Co •• Bn York tar that uount. 

•• 

Sme delay na exper1•noed in obtaining deliwry ot the rotenone. 

Th• original order w.a plaoed by phane en September 2 but the llhis-:it 

went aatn+moout•1 it waa not noei't'ed until Septaber 11. IJllll9Cliately 

upon noe1pt it •• mixed with water in 66 gallon dl"UIU at the rate ot 

12 gallcna ot llozfl.ah in each drum full ot Jld.xtUl"e .- a 1 t si ratio. 

llfnmrhil• the apn.y plan• had U"rlnd at the Auburn airport about •ix 

air JD.ilea trca the aoene ot O'UI' operation. <kl• 56-gallon drum of th• 

m:ixtur• ••taken to the airport and loaded an th• plAM. Sino• there 

waa too llUOh wind tar the "pin point" aprayiJlg ot our ator~ pool 

ohazmell, the pilot took this tirat load to the Oak Ora.llard pool whioh 

h• treated just betcr• duak an the evening of S.ptnber 11. At the 

reomnmend.ed 4oeag• the 12 gallon• of Na:d1ah in that load wa• ample fcr 

the e7i aor• teet to be treated. 



Th• plane returned to Auburn at 8180 AK an S.pteber 12 and 

proo•e4•4 to •pray the r-ining two drt2IU ot Jliztur• on our atorag• 

pool. With the ts.rat dZ"\Dll ocaplete oonrage ot the barrow pit• along 

th• clilce n.• obtained. With the aeoand drl.m aoatterecl ohannela and 

larger pothole• inoluding Tyre Marah nre treat.41 alao about 60 peroent 

ot tM borrow pi ta nn agtin oonred.. Cb. tht ti.rat loat the plan• w.a 

timd at 12 Jlinutea tra take-Ott to landing. The pilot waited tor U8 

to 41'iw from th• airport to th• refuge pool (about ten mil••) before 

ulinring the aeoand load ao approxilately li hour• wr• oonauaed in 

the operaticm. 

Reaulta 

Ml'• Perry nporta that within tin minute a ot the time ot 

ct... apn.)'ing at Qak Orohard oarp began to ahow dg119 ot being etteoted. 

Si~ houri later the Jcill a .... d to be 99 percent ocnplete. Ma-. Pvry 

oanolud•• a •1 Ul 1ure that the t1nal reaul ta oonatiihrted a 100 peroent 

kill.· 

Our CJ11D pool presented eamewhat different ocmditiana than at 

Oak Orohard. It waa impoHible tor the plaJUt to follow ol09ely all the 

bend• ot the borrow pit ohannel•1 alao th• 1tan41.ng t1.Jllb•r owr muoh ot 

th• route would not pel'llit the near ground lewl flying moeeaary to 

plao• the a pray exaotly an those narrow ohann•l•. hen 10 w reel that 

5. 

a 100 percent till a.a obtained. in the aore ahallow pothole• and ohannela. 

The ueper ohanneb atill oontained lin fi•h aeTeral de.ya att•r the 

roten.cn• waa applied. It 1• poHible that in tiM the •terial would 

haw been effeotiw nen in the deeper wat•r1 but with hea~ tall rain• 

an immediate poaaibility we oould not atfard to 'ft1t. the rem.1n1ng 



tour gallona or rotenane •• clilutecl with three p&J"ta ot water an4 

applied by ua• of baok pUlnplJ this waa applied to the tew areae the 

plan• did not reaoh and to plaoea where live tiah were observed. Alao 

an additicmal 10 gallons or Liquid Ncxd'iah were ordered. 

On Spetember 15, three days art:er the spraying waa done, a 

heavy n.intall (1.72 inohea) raieed tlut •ter in the ohannela more than 

a toot. Thia, ot oourae, diluted the rotencme oonoentration, poaaibly 

giTing new Ute to thoae .fhh which were not dead. Silloe only in 

oertain aeotiam of the borrow pit s did it appear that tish were able 

to lift (tilh 414 not spread t.rom one aeotion to another), • oonoluded 

that the dosage on those spota had been too light tor the depth ot 

water preHnt. 

On September 17 we again opened Black Brook spillway to draw 

the 1111ter baok down to the lowest possible level. Thia waa a .. ampliahod 

in thirty•aix hours and on the evening ot September 18 the gate was 

oloaed tor the last time. By that time 11'8 had obtained delivery ot the 

additional 10 t;allone ot Naxtiah (48 hour serTioe on this a•oond lot). 

Part ot thia waa applied that evening with back pumpa (dilut.d with 

thr•• part• ot water), the remainder we.a sprayed on ••ctiona ehawing 

th• leaat aign of life an September 19 and 20. 

Two daya arter this applioation no live ts.ah oould be found 

in the pool. Alao it was noted that Great Blue Herons whioh had been 

preaent by the hundred.a during the draw-clown, had deserted the area 

ocapletely. Apparently they nre living up to their reputation ot 

eating only live fish; they ignored the aolid mass of dead ts.ah lining 

th• •horea. We haft examined the pool an aeven.l oocaeeiana einoe the 

apraying wae completed and have round no 11 ve fish. Further examination• 

6. 



will M .. ct., but tor the present a 100 per oent till 1• apparent. 

Aa might be eUl"Jllieed the greaten probl .. 1• diapoaing ot 

the dead tiah. It 1• ••tillated that, oount1ng tho•• whioh died trca 

laok or cacygen Mtore the rotenone waa applied. at l••t 100 tan• ot 

t1ah •r• cli•po•ecl ot. About 98 per oent ot th••• by Tolum were oarp 

and onr 99 per oent of the balanoe wre bullhead•. A Tflf'1 tew OOll!lllcn 

aUllfieh, oalioo baae • golden ahiner• • giasard ehad and Jl'Ud ainnowa 

Aa •oon •• dead ti.eh began to appear our gull population 

inoreaa•d trom cloaen• to thouaand•. Th••e bird• w1. th th8 help or a 

tew hundred oron clit a tine job ot diapo.ing ot th8 dead tiah. They 

were eapeoially helptul an the relatinly 1naoo•Hible ar••· Baok in 

the 1'allen tillber area ot the pool were numroua -rery thallow pothol••· 

Blue Berona •ocn oleane4 out the -.11 ftah there an4 the larger ti.ah 

ooulcl not long wrrtft under tM hot aun. Then the gulb and their 

alll•• toot over on tlw dilpoaal. It would ha'N been phyaioally 

iapoelible tor ua to get to all ot tho.. areaa betare thl ftah had 

0C1111pletely cleoca.poaed ....n with a muoh larger orew than that whioh 

wa• aT&ilabl•• Aa it n• we buried many tona ot tiah both by hand and 

ueing a bulldo1er aa deaoribed above. 

PollCMing 1• a tabulation of the oot1t• ot thia operation 

to the Servioe. Thie d.oee not inolude the time ot penanent peraannel 

inTOl'Ncll 

'O gallon• 14quid Noxt11h O $5.10 - - 20&.00 
Fr.ight ohargea • • 6.8' 

10 gallone Liquid Hastieh 0 $5.20 • • 82.00 
Freight ohargea - - 2.61 

2 laborer• 68 hours o t1.02 - - - - 69.16 
l Operator General 0&8 bra @ t l.20 - 67.60 

FICA an abcwe - - - 1.89 

Total tl93.S2 

., . 



At the time ot thi1 writing the storage pool had refilled 

to 1'ith1.n i.eo teet ot oa.paoity. 'l'hia mnu that about 80 per oent 

ot the original pool area 11 oantred although moat ot it ie very 

shallow. Further obaerTationa Will be made to determine whether ar 

not tJOeatment wae 100 per cent effaot1ve1 nlao to determine the Slit• 

at whioh the pool ia re.filled. Information obtained Will be submitted 

as an appendix to this report. 

Montesuma Re.tuge 
lfovuber 1, 1962 

Respeottully submitted, 

~at 
Eldon R. Clark, Refuge Mana~r 
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